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Thisinyention relatesto a pressformouldingarticles, 
such as dsc-shaped phonograph records,from thermo 
plasticandthermosettingmaterial, 

In mouidinggramophone records,itis known to use 
diesshapedinthe form ofabook comprisingtwo plates 
whichare hingedtooneanotherandtowhichthestampers 
aresecured,Cne ofthe plates hasa centeringStud while 
the otherplate hasa centeringaperture cooperatingwith 
this stud,Such a die has large advantages,Since the 
die is readiy transportabie,separate hot and cold preSS 
blockscan be used,sothatthe pressneed not be changed 
over and thisis highlyadyantageous from ?e point of 
view ofthermaleconony??n addition,the Cperation of 
the press requiresless physicalstrength,since the heayy 
?ressingbiocksareStationary. 
The presentinvention relatesto a mouldingpressusing 

book-type diesandischaracterizedin thatthe press haS 
a ifingtabie comprisingthree adjacent positionsforthe 
dies,the centralposition correspondingtothe location of 
the pressing biocks,whiethe twootherPositionslie each 
on oneside of the central?osition,the liftingtable being 
capable of performinga vertical movement,which pref 
erabiyiscontroledelectricalyandproduced hydraülical 
1y,by which movement the dies disposed on the lifting 
tablecanbe broughttothelevelofthe hotorcoldpressing 
block,whie furthermore meansare provided which per 
mitsof horizontaltransportfrom one positionto another? 
?ence,the presentinvention enabiesasingle pressto be 
operatedwiththreediessimultaneously one dieisdisposed 
in the coldpart,aSecond deisdisposedin the hotpreSS 
ing block,whie the third die is emptied and provided 
withnew mouldingmaterial,andthese operationsrequire 
only a single worker who,furthermore,hasto do light 
work only,Consequenty,the pressis particularly suita 
bleforoperation by unskied labour?Afurtheradvan 
tage of the pressin accordance with the invention con 
sistsinthatit canalso be operated with one de orwith 
two dies. 

In one embodiment of theinvention,thereisprovided 
on the liftingtableatransport device in which two dies 
can be placed side by side and whichis capable of per 
forminga horizontalmovementovertheiftingtable?Al 
though in principle the dies can bear directy on the 
liftingtable and can be arranged thereon,Such atrans 
Port device facitates the transport of the dies,whie 
mistakesareimpossible, 
In order to enable the die to be introducedin an al 

ready hot condition into the hot pressing block,with a 
resulting shortening of the pressing period proper,ac 
cordingto afurtherembodiment of theinvention means 
are provided to preheata die arranged onthe iftingtable 
ofthe transport devicein one of the free positions,Ac 
cording-toanotherembodimentoftheinvention,this pre 
heatingtreatment can be efected by providingamovable 
electric heaterelementwhichpreferablyiscontroledelec 
tricallyand moved hydrauicalyand can beappliedtothe 
Opened upperpart ofthe die?Thus,the preheatingtreat 
mentisefected whie the deisemptyand opened? 

According to an embodiment of the invention,the 
lowerpart ofthe dieispreheated byaverticalymovable, 
preferablyelectricalycontroledand hydrauicalymoved 
electric preheatingelement,In one embodiment ofthe 
invention the movements of thetwo preheatingelements 
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can be efected,forexample,throughalevermechanism, 
by the Upper part beingraised to open the die? 
However,itissimpler,if,accordingtoanotherembodi 

ment of the invention,the raised Upper part of the die 
bearsagainsta Switch which controls the movements of 
the eiectric heater elementsbothintime andin directicn? 
According to an embodiment of the invention,pref 

erablythe upperpart ofthe dieis heldinthe open posi 
tion during the preheatingtreatment by mechanica or 
electromagnetical means? 
Afterthe de has been cooledandagain placedon the 

liftingtableortransportdevice,itcanbeopenedmanualy? 
?n one embodiment oftheinvention,howeyer,preferably 
meanSare provided to open the de,at east party,in 
One ofitspositions?Accordingto afurtherembodiment 
of theinvention,however,inthisevent preferabyatleast 
a portion of the Upper partismadegreater,inadirection 
paralelto the axis of the hinge,than the lower part, 
whiethetransport deviceisprovided,forone position of 
the de,with guiding members which embrace the sides 
of thelower part ofthe die andare openat?eastatthe 
Side of the preSS?Thus,whenthe dieisopened?its1ower 
partis held;atransport deviceisrequired,Accordingto 
an embodiment of the invention,the operation of open 
ingthe die can beefectedin thatthe transport deviceis 
provided with two Substantialyvertical partitions,which 
are beveledatthe Side ofthe pressandarearranged one 
on each side of the guidinggrooves,the greatestheight 
of thesepartitionsbeiagatieastequaltothe spacingbe 
tweentheinnerside of the upperpartofthedieandthe 
Upper Surface of the transport deyice when the die is 
Opened to an extent Such thatthe centeringstudis dis 
engagedfrom the upperstamper,whilethe beveHedpor 
tion hasaminimum heightwhichatmostisequatothe 
spacing between the upper and the lower parts of the 
closed de,Hence,thismethodofpartlyopeningthedie 
alsorequiresatransport device,sincethe diescannotbe 
transported overthe liftingtableifthisIatteris proyided 
with partitions? 

ASeparatetransport deviceisalsonecessaryif,inan 
otherembodimentoftheinvention,studsadaptedtomove 
Verticaly,whichpreferabyarecontroledelectricalyand 
moved hydraulicaly,are provided on bothsides ofthe 
guidnggrooves,which studsare capable oflifingthe 
upper part of the die through a distance such thatthis 
P8rtis completely disengaged from the centeringstud? 
Theadvantage ofthisembodiment consistsin thatthe 
m9?dis?otopenedunlessthisisnecessary. 

For optimum tuning ofthe various cycleswithone 
another to ensure the reguiarcourse of Operations,ac 
cordingto afurtherembodiment oftheinvention,the 
Pressis designed Sothatthe heated pressing blocksand 
thecooledpressingblocks,in relationship withthethermai 
energy delivered orwithdrawn,are proportionedsothat 
thetimerequiredto heatthe pressingblocksisapproxi 
matelyequaltothe timerequired tocoolthem, 

?n orderthattheinvention may bereadycarriedout, 
embodmentsthereof wilnow be described,bywayof 
example,with reference to the accompanyingdiagram 
matic drawings,in which 
?G?1?shows dagrammaticalyfve successive steps 

HV of the 9peration,of a press for manufactur?g 
gramophone discrecords, 
?IG2isaplanviewofaso-caledbook,thatistosay, 

a deforpressinggramophonerecords, 
FIG.3isasideelevation ofthe bookofFiG.2viewed 

in the direction ofthe arrow, 
FIG,4isafrontelevation ofthe bookof FIG.2,Hke 

wiseviewedinthe direction ofthearrow, 
FIG·5.isa planview ofthe pressingtable ofa press 

ina gosition correspondingto the position Iof FIG,1, 
FiG.6isa Sectionalview ofthetableshownin FIG,5 
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takenon the ine VI?VI,viewedinthe direction ofthe 
arrOW, 
FIG.7isasectionalview ofthetable of FIG.5taken 

onthelineV??VII,viewedinthedirection ofthearrow, 
F?G.8 shows an alternative embodiment of a ifting 

deviceforthe upperpart of a book, 
FIG,9showsabookwith the upper part opened,and 
PIG.10showsanalternativeembodimentof the heat ingsystemforthe upperpart, 
In FIG,1,reference numera11 denotesa stationary 

part ofa hydraulicpress,which part comprisesa heated 
?ortion2,an insulatingportion3 anda cooled portion 4, 
A pressing block 5,which iscontinuousy heated,for 
exampleelectricaly,isconnectedtoapressing plunger6 
capable of vertical movement,Acooled pressing block 
7 is connected to a fikewise hydraulicaly movable 
phunger8,Aliftingtable 9 can be moved yerticaly by 
two hydraulic plungers198nd ???Atransportslide ?2 
ismountedonthisliftingtable9?The presscontainstWo 
diesintheform ofbooks bandc,the book?beingheated 
andthe bookc beingcooled,Anotherbocka,whichis 
filedwith the materialto be moulded,for example poly 
vinylchloride,iesontheslide?2,Asisshowain posi 
tion II,the liftingtable is now moved to its uppermost 
positionand,simultaneousyorafterthetablehasreached 
this position,the pressingblock5isslightlyraised. Now 
book b can be puled outofthe pressonto the side ?2. 
Then thisslide is moved to therightand the bookais 
introducedinto the press,which subsequenty closesso 
that the book a is heated,asis shown in position ?? 
Thentheliftingtable 9islowered,untitheposition?V 
is reached,whie the cooling block 7 descends slightly. 
The book c,of which the contents are now su?cienty 
cooled,can bepuledoutofthe pressonto theslide ?2; 
then the sideismoved totheleft,sothatthe book b can 
beintroducedintothepress,afterwhichthecooled block 
7israisedand the book b andits contents are cookd, 
Meanwhie,the book c becomes completely free,as is 
shown byposition V,and the mouldedrecord can be re 
inoyedfromthisbook,afterwhichthe bookisagainfiled 
with mouldingmaterialandthecondition of position [is 
reached,Thus,the correctposition relative to the press 
isalwaysreached bythe completemovementofthe slide 
12,theoperation ofthe presslimitedto movingthe com 
paratively1ight booksinto and out of the press and to 
movingthesideandfurthermoretotheflingandempty 
ing ofthe books?Aswil be described hereinafter,a partoftheseoperationscan beperformedautomaticaly. 

Preferably,the diesare shapedinthe form ofa book 
ofthe kind describedincopending U.S.application Serial 
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paralelto the lowerpartuntithe centeringstudis dis 
engagedfrom theupperpart,andthismovementismade 
possible bythe spring plates 14and ?5,To efect this 
verticaimovement of the upperpart,beveled pressure 
members31 are mounted on the slide,Which members 
engage thelowersurface ofthe widened upperpart ?2a 
ofthe book,The1owerpart13isheld bygrcovesin 
menbers32whicharesecuredtotheslide?Hence,when 
the book cis removedfromthe pressin position IV of 
FIG,1,the lower part13slidesin the grooyes of the 
members32andatthesametime the upperpart?2ais 
forced verticaly upwards bythe pressure members31, 
When this upper partis disengaged fron the centering 
Stud?9,itcan beSwungopennormaiyaboutthe hinge16. 
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867?Suchabookcomprisestwoparts12a and13which 
areconnected bymeans oftwospring plates ?4and i5 
toa hinge16,Stamperblocks17and18,on which the 
stampersaremounted,areSecuredtotheparts12aaad?3, 55 
One of the stampersis provided with a centering Stud 
19,Theedges ofthe stampersslightyproject beyond 
the parts12a and13 to ensure Satisfactory engagement 
in the presswith the heated or cooled pressing blocks, 
Theparts12aand13are providedwithslots26toform 
handes byneans of whichthe bookcan betransported 
and opened? - 
FIGS.5,6and7showthe position I,the liftingtable 

andthe slidebeingagain designated 9and12,respective 
1y,Theliftingtable9israisedor1oweredbytwoplung 
ers21,which co-operatewith two cyinders22andare 
connectedtothe iftingtable byjunction pieces23,The 
slide12·is provided wtih two blocks24and25 which 
sideinthe grooves26and27ofthe iftingtable?The 
slideis providedwithan ear28to whichaplunger29is 
connected which can moveinacylinder3??Thus,the 
slide12.can be moved hydrauicaly,Itwilbeappre 
ciated thatthe book cannotnormaly be opened due to 
the provision of the comparatively longcenteringstud 
19;the upperpart mustfrst be moved verticaly and 
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An alternative embodiment for opening the bookis 
shown in F?G.8,Inthisembodiment,the ?ingtable 
9containsacylinder33in whichaplunger34isadapted 
to move,Thisplunger34isconnected byievers35and 
35topressurestuds37and38which passthrough aper 
turesin the liftingtable andin the slide,?f,now,the 
?unger34is hydraulicaly moved to the 1eft,the pres 
Sure studs37and38 engage the projectingportions of theupperpart12a,sothatthispartisraisedverticaly, 
Furthermore,provision is made of a cylinder39?n 

whichapiunger49isadapted to move,This plunger 
carries an electric heaterelement41?In the lowermost 
position of the liftingtable,this heaterelement4? can 
beraisedthroughtheaperturesintheliftingtable9and 
intheside12Soasto engage the Iowersurface ofthe 
Stamper i8,This permits of heatingthe stampers be 
foreitis filed with themouiding materiai,sothatthe 
heattreatment proper can beshorter. Obviousy,inthis 
eventtwo pressurestuds373nd38are providedoneither 
side,plungers34 being disposed on both sides of the 
heaterelement4?andofthe plunger29,The upperpart 
of the book can also be preheated duringfüing?For 
thispurpoSe,the Upperpart12a,whichcarriesthestamper 
17,inits open condition engagesa heaterelement42,A Switch43ispushedinsothatanelectromagnet44isener 
gised and the upper part ?2a is held magneticaliy,A 
push-button45breaksthe circuit,sothatthe diecan be 
closed?Theswitch43alsocontrolsthemovementofthe element4i?Alternativey,the heaterelement42maybe 
providedwith a plunger46,asisshownin FIG,10,In 
thisevent,thiselementisslightyretracted normalyand 
is moved tothe upper part by operatingthe switch43? 
Furthermore,the two elements need not continuousy 
engage the upperand lower parts ofthe bookwhenthis 
is Opened:a known timingrelay can be used to ensure 
thatthe elementsare withdrawn afteracertain period of 
time?Furthermore,the elementscan be provided with 
thermostatsso thatthe temperatureis keptsubstantia?y 
constant?Whenthe element42isadaptedtomove,the 
upper partis preferablynotheldmagneticaly but1ocked 
mechanicaly. 
A1arge part ofthe describedoperationscan besimply 

co-ordinatedautomatically,Forthis purpose,provision 
can be made,asisshownin FIG.1,of1imitswitches46 
and47between whichtheliftingtable 9can move,Fur thermore,limitswitches48and49areprovided,oneon 
each side oftheslide,and finaHyaswitch50ismounted 
on Said slide?The various valves which controlthe 
hydraulicsystems,can becontroledelectricallyinknown 
manner,ifrequired,by means of a relaywith delayed 
operation,Thus?the entire cycle wibeasfolows:when 
the die isfiledin position Iof FIG.1,theliftingtable 
israised by pushinga button;whenthetable hasreached 
itsuppermost position,the switch46isoperatedsothat 
theheatedpartofthe pressopens,Themovementofthe 
book bcksestheswitch50sothattheslideismovedto 
the right untilthe switch 49isoperated,Nowanother 
Switchis opened byinsertingthe bookaintothepress, 
Sothatthepress closesandthe liftingtable9is1owered 
untitheSwitch47isclosed,Thepressoperatornowhas 
timetotakethe bookcfromthe presssincethecooling 
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block7now opens?When the book c has beentaken 
from the press,the slide movesto the leftowingto the 
fact that the book cagain operates a Switch,until the 
slide strikes the Switch 48?Then the book b can be 
insertedinthe press,butatthe Sametimethe device for 
ifingthe upper part ofthe bookcisrendered operative? 
?ence,this upper part can be opened and now the ar 
rangement shown in F?G,10 becomes operative,the 
heatereiement4lengagingthelowerpartandthe heater 
element 42the upper part?After the book has been 
filed and closed,the element 4i has been lowered and 
the element42 has been removed,the entire cycle can 
again be Started by pushinga button? 

Cbviously,the entire cycle need not be made auto 
matic in this manner;anumber of the described auto 
naticaly operated Switches can be displaced by manu 
aly Operated push-buttons??tis desirable,however,that 
the time required to heat the book betweenthe pressing 
blocks5and2should be substantialy equalto the time 
required forcoolingbetweenthe pressing blocks4and7? 

In a press Which Was rendered semi-automaticin the 
manner described,thetime required to mould agramo 
phone record of diameter10inch was 90Seconds,thatis 
to say,the time interval between the fling of book a 
andtheinstantatwhich thisbook,afteritsreturntothe 
first position,isagainopened;hence,the moulding period 
perrecordis32minute,The work ofthe operatorcom 
prises only movingthe booksinto and out of the press, 
fingandemptyingthe bookand pushingafew buttons, 
sothatthis workishighiy suitableforunskiled persons 
oflimited strength? 

?twilbeappreciatedthatitisnotnecessaryto operate 
the press with three books,If a limited number of 
recordsis required,two books oreven one book can be 
used?The advantages of easy operation are retained, 
however,obviouslythe presswilwork esseconomicaly, 
sincethermalenergyisiostand,inaddition,the capacity 
ofthepressisnot completelyutised? 
Whatis claimedis: 
1.A press formoulding with book-type dies articles, 

such asphonographrecords,from thermoplastic orther 
mosettingmaterial;comprising hot-pressingmeansadapt 
edtoreceiveadieinciudinga hot-pressingmember;cold 
pressingmeansadapted toreceive a die and includinga 
cold-pressing member,Said two means being arranged 
verticaly one abovethe other;elevating meansfor Sup 
portingtwodiesand movableverticallybetween one posi 
tion level with said hot-pressing means and a Second 
position evelwith said cold-pressingmeans,saideleyat 
ing means having a central portion adapted to receive 
the diesand to be positionedadjacenteither of Said frst 
two meansand two end portionsadapted toreceive the 
diesandlocated oneoneach side of Said centralportion; 
andtransportmeansformovingthedies horizontally be 
tweensaidthreeportions? 
2.Apress formoulding with book-type diesarticles, 

suchas phonographrecords,from thermoplastic Orther 
mosettingmaterial;comprisinghot-pressing meansadapt 
edtoreceiveadieincludinga hot-pressingmember,cold 
pressingmeansadaptedtoreceive a die andincludinga 
cold-pressing member,said two means being arranged 
verticaly one above the other,elevating meansfor Sup 
portingtwodiesandmovableverticalybetween one posi 
tionlevelwithsaid hot-pressingmeansanda Second posi 
tion level with said cold-pressing means,Said elevating 
means havinga central portion adapted to receive the 
diesandtobepositionedadjacenteitherofsaidfrsttwo 
neansand two end portionsadapted toreceive the dies 
and located one on each side of Said central portiony 
transportmeansformovingthe dieshorizontaly between 
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6 
saidthreeportions;andmeansassociatedwith Saideleyat 
ingmeansto preheatthe dies? 
3.Apressformouldingwith book-type dies articles, 

suchasphonographrecords,from thermoplastic Orther 
mosettingmaterial;comprisinghot-pressingmeansadapt 
edtoreceiveadieincludinga hot-pressingmember,cold 
1ressingmeansadapted toreceive a de andincludinga 
cold-pressing member,said two means being arranged 
verticaly one above theother,elevating meansforsup-1 
portingtwo diesand movableverticalybetweenone posi 
tion level with said hot-pressing means and a Second 
position levelwith Said cold-pressingmeans,saideleyat 
ing means havinga central portion adapted to receive 
the diesandto be positionedadjacenteither of Saidfirst 
twomeansand twoend portionsadapted toreceive the 
diesandlocatedone oneachside of Said central portion? 
transportmeansformovingthe dies horizontalybetween 
saidthree portions;electricalmeansassociated withsaid 
elevatingmeansto preheatthe dies;and meansactuated 
by the opening of the des to energize Said electrical 
?63]S? 

4,Apressformoulding with book-type dies articles, 
Such asphonographrecords,from thermoplastic orther 
moSettingmaterial;comprising hot-pressingmeansadapt 
edtoreceiveadieinciudinga hot-pressingmember;cold 
?ressingmeansadapted toreceive a die andincludinga 
cold-pressing member,Said two means being arranged 
verticaly one above the other,elevating meansfor Sup 
porting two dies and movable verticaly between one 
position level with said hot-pressingmeansandasecond 
position levelwith Said cold-pressingmeans,Saidelevat 
ingmeans havingacentralportionadapted toreceivethe 
dies and to be positioned adjacent either of said first 
two means and two end portions adapted toreceive the 
diesandlocated one on each side of Said centralportion; 
transportmeansfor movingthe dieshorizontaly between 
Said three portions;an electrical heater to preheatthe 
dies;and meanscontroled bythe openingofthe diesto 
bringthe diesandsaid heaterinto heat-transferringrela 
tionship? 
5?Apress for mouiding with book-type diesarticles, 

Suchas phonographrecords,from thermoplasticorther 
nosetting material;comprising hot-pressing meansadapt 
ed toreceive a dieincludinga hot-pressingmember,cold 
pressingmeansadapted toreceive a die andincludinga 
cold-pressing member,Said two means being arranged 
verticaly one abovethe other;elevatingmeansforsup 
porting two dies and movable verticaly between one 
position level with Said hot-pressingmeans anda Second 
position levelwith Said cold-pressingmeans,Said elevat 
ing means having a central portion adapted to recejve 
the diesand to be positionedadjacenteither of Saidfirst 
twomeansand two end portionsadapted toreceive the 
diesand1ocatedone oneachside of Said central portion? 
transport means for moving the dies horizontaly be 
tweensaidthree portions;hydraulic meansfor moving 
saidelevatingmeans,asideadapted toreceive two dies 
and movable horizontaly on Said elevating means be 
tweensaidthreeportions hydraulic meansto move Said 
side betweensaidtwopositions;and meansto automati 
caly open the dies upon movement of Said slide, 
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